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{D.te

ofll..l

h.arlnt t 2iDseptenb.r,2o14l

6se, Petilion has been nled u/s l11A otth€ Conpanies Ac! 1956 with rhe pnyer
to d*l.re transrer ol ce.tificate ofa0 shar€s znd 74 sh.res ot Rr.10/- each of Retpondenr No.1
Conpenv lron rhe name of the Pethione. to R6londem No.3 as ntll .nd wid.nd to r€nore
these S0 shar€s and T4 shares inthenameofthe Petiuoner alom wlth all benefits due thereon
iicludina bonus sha.es and the said Petnon h under conslderation tor adiudication, ADart
irom rhk, cP No.25/2011 ha5 aho been flled wlih the praver to dlrect rhe Respondent No.l
Conpany to issue ehare cedncarerforbonus rhares in respect otthe 4!5 shares oflsl and the
sane is als unde. conslderatio. tor adjudicarion. Preckely 3peatin& rhe Petitloner was a
reSlstered shar€holde. of 405 sha@ ot M/sJindal Striptt Llmited (lsL) under Folio
No.65841and the Petitloner neitner sold 406 shar4 oflSL no. €xecuted anytransfe. deed tn
favou. ot eithef Respondent Nos.3, 4 and 5 or n favour ol a.v other person. In fact, the
Ce.rificat€s ofthe 404 shares ollsL were lost/misplaced fron the Petltloneralonswith number
or olher tharer of M/s,lSL and hence, the Pen one. had filed . police omplaint with MRA
Ma.g Police Station, Munbai and the police oft.€r har Gsued a c.rtiffcate dared 5.12.2005
connming registration ofthe @hplainr vide th€n r€Sister entry No.2539 ol2005, However, in
the tea. 1998, M/s.lsL.esfiuctured lts busine$ a.d nled . P.rition before ihe Hon'ble HEh
court for approvalofthe Scheme ofA.angement/oemerger a.d as p.. the approved Schem€,
three new compani4 iamely, M/s.Nalwa Sons Limited, M/5..rhdal Stainless Steel tlnhed and
M/t,lindal Steel and Powe, Linited (Rerponde.t No.l compa.y) @he into €ristence.
Consequendr lhe P.tirioner being the 3haEhold€r of M/'JSL eas allotted 150 3n.res.of
In this

V

Rs.10/- each ol Respondenr No.t Company,,43s sh.res or tu.10/, €ach oI M/5tSVM/s.Natwa
sons Limited and 33 shares of Rs.tol, €ach of M/s.lindat Stainless rim&d. However,

certlfiates of rhe shares w€re not d€tivered to the pdiioner and the pefltioner has not
surendered the orisinal cenifiot€s ol M/s,lsL, Thus, after th€ Demefeei, . orislnal sha.es
.eruiietes of M/S/SL lott rhen ex|n€ne and rhel were nor latid tor tne puroGe of either
tradingor for the purpose olVanslerof shares, Likewise, after the Dem€r3er, M/s.lSL had aho
ceased to erlt and there was no Board of Oireclors ro accept any application for tander oi
share! and/or appove r6nsfer of shares.

1.1

The Peririoner Advocate has funher submitted that the peritLoner had nor recelved
d.liv€ry of.ertjlicat* allotted in their name under the scheme of Dene/8er approved by rhe
Hon'ble Hkh Colrt and hence, rhe pethioner enlered into the coresoo.dence wirh rh€ Shar€
Departnent of M/s.lsl enquiri.s about noh{e@ipr of 3haret altotted unde. the Schene of
Araryement, Besid€3 ihit the lo$ ot406 shar€s of M/s.lsL was ako.epo.red wirh the r€ouesr
to stop r.nsfer, and !u33e5l the procedure, for ksulng duplicate share certtftcates in ieu of
original lostshares. h replt rhe ernwhite Tdnsfer Agent ot Demerged entities bytetterdated
13.3.2009 intlmated the Pettioner that 400 ord shares of

M/iJst bearine Cerrinc.re No.56343,
56345,200226 and 200227 were lodged for rranrler byR.5ponde No.4. Aparrtomthitth€
TEnster Ageni he, ako inumated the Pention€rrh.r rhey had retlrned rhe cenificates of 33
shaE of M/3. NSll a.d cenjficate o1435 thafes of M/s.JSL to Respondent No 4 wilhoui sivtnS
€fieci to t.ansler of 4@ rhaEs ofM/s.lSL. In.ddition,theTrahsferASenr has ev€n advised rh€
Petitioner to ferieve rhe eid 4rtificate5 lrom Respondenr No.4 wirh ihe hetp of te8al
r€medies avallable. Slmilarly, as per the Transfer Agent

.f

MAJst, remai.ing

5 thares bearins

cenitlcate No 2a5571were rllegedly lodged byRespondeni No.5 which w€r€ never received bV
M/S]SL and hence, the Peritionerwas advked to obtain NOC from nespondenr No.s. FinalV,
ihe Tr:nsfer Agent informed the tetitioner that ceiiffcate ol 160 sn.r$ ol Rs.10/- each of
Aesponde.t No.l codprny were sent tothe Company Secretary of Respondenr No.l cohpany

and hence, the Pedtioner was adlhed to set in touch with Respondenl No.l conpanv for

1.2

li

has aho been poinred our that in vi€w

olth€ facts meniioned h M/sJst's vander

asenfs letterdared $,3.2009,11js cl€arthrr cenificates ot400 shares of M/s,lslwhich wer€
lodsed by Respondenl No.4 were retain€d bythem and In lie! thereot, they had retlrn€d 33
sharet ot M/3,NslL and 435 sha,es ol M/s.lsl to R€spond.nt No.4 alon3 with objectio. medo

withoui eff€ding tlansfer. lt means that c€rtillGte ol 4OO sh6res ol M/sJSL wera nor in
exisl€nce afier lodSement by Aespondeir No.4 .nd ce ificate of 160 shares or 4s.10/- ol
Retpondent No.lConpany rcre in the custodyolthe codpany secfetary of Respondenl No.1
cohpanv. tl€re it k relevantro mention that Respondent No,3 was not havinS po*ession ol
200 shares of M/s.lSL at any polnt ol time.nd rhereiore .llecrins rransfer ol80 shates and 14

\:a

sharesotRetpondent No.l company bearinS cerrificate Nos,34 TJ2, S4tT3,62T6s and 62lTL on
the ba5is of rorsed rransfer deed In respe.t ol2Oo shares of M/s.JSr bea ns Nos.5634s a.d

s5343 c.nnot be legal and 3hos the invotveme.i of the ofiici.ts of the comoanv in
fraudul.ntly etre.tin8 tr6nsfer of shares in the nane ol Resrond.nt No.3. !.$lv, it has bee.
pointed out that In view
Respondent No.2,s tetter dated 1a.3.2009 and 30.3.2009,
cenifrcat$ of 180 shares ofRespondent No.l Company. which w€re.ltotted in rhe name otrhe
Petition€r u.der the S.heme ol Atr ngement approved by rhe Hon,bte Court, were tying in the
custody ot the company Seoetary of Respondent No,1 companv and shoutd not have been
elther dellve.ed to any other geRon or rranrtered ro third partv. turthe., rhe Respondent

oI

Nos.3,4 and 5 have neithersiEn.ny NOC.ortaken any objecrion ro the entnhme olrhe
Pethioner over tlE rhares allofied in hG nane underrhe scheme ofAtrangenenr. tthasaho

rh.r even othetuise b€ins a buy€rot p.ririone/s
srolen shares, Restondenr NGj to 5 6nnot have.ny cl.im on peti .n€/s sh..es as perrhe
prdislo$ of Sale ol 6oods ,€t.
be€n hlghll8hted bythe Petition€r Advocate

1.3

The P€titloner Advocate hes also aveiied that the Respondent No,l Companv had
d*ided to split rhe denominanon ol sharc cenifidres of Rs.10/- each ro Fi.s/-each a.d llnh€r
ro R€.V- each. In .ddition, rhe Respondent flo.l conpany has also decided to :ttor bonus
shares

l.

2.

The Ad@cate rep.esemina R-1and 2 submined that the p€ririonertited

rhe ratio of 5:1 and flxed 19ri september, 2OO9 as rhe record date to fiid the
enthlenent ol the shareholdec tor the pupose allotment ol bonus shares. However, th.
Respond€ht No.l Conpany n.r f.iled to deliver the ce^ifietes ol boh6 sha.es ro the

a.

FtR

for

toss

ofsnaee certi66tet in Munbai a.d the san. share certili€teswhich were purpo.t€dly toi i.
Munbal were lodged for rra fer by three dirtur€nt pe6ons, one or whom resides in
Hyderabad and two oih€6 ln dlfterenr pe.h of Mumbai. The R$pondent Companv has
bon.idelv f..sfered sharerto the righttulowneB and can, bv no stretch ofim.einarion, be
held to be in connivan.e with anv ol the Respondents, FuRher, it has b€en ctariied thar
p!relant to Schem€ of Ariangement as sanctroned by the Hon'ble HlSh court ot Punjab and
Haryana vide order d.r.d 25.2.1999 under Sections 391 ro 394 of the Compantes Acr,1956,
M/sJindalstrips united 0sL) demerged into t@ companies namely, M/r.rindatsrips Limired
(now M/s.Narwa Sonr InvestmenG Limited i€.NstL).nd M/s.lindat Steet & power timited i.e.
JPSL. Cohseqoe.dt for every 5 shares of lindal Strlps, every shareholder ot iindat Srrlps
beone enrnled to rhe allotment ol3 sharet ol Rr.ro/- ea.h oflsVNstL and 2 5ha.eror Rs.10/
eachoflSpL. A@rdln8ly, an innn.tion war senttoall registered sha,eholdeBofJsVNStl,vic€
ns CiEular dated 1,7.1999 ther€by, c.llins upon allth€ reSistered shareholdeB oflindalStrips
for sunendering their then exclt'lns orieinal3h6re ceniricates ofiindatStnp5 to lsVNStL e
that in lieu thereof, n€w share.e.iifieter ofrSUNS|L and JSpL jn rhe aio.esid ratio coutd b.

issued, Howevei,li.esponse torhe afor$aid Cnclb. dated 1.7.1999. the petirioner h3d nor
suii.nde.ed the oriainal share c.nifi6r8 of J5L ahd hence, lsVNSrL :nd rspLwe.e unabte ro
i55!e to th. petirio.er rhe said 2/r4 €qrnv rhares ot ISVNS|L and 162 equiy shares of lSpL

u.der Follo No,65441. On the convary, difi€r.nt pe&ns ctaimi.E rhemsetves to be the
bonafid€ purchaledholdeG ol said 405 eqlitv shares of lindat strips, todsed the said 408
equiry sharesforvansfer in thek t vour oi th€ b.s s ottransferdeeds purponedty ekecuted bv
the Pedtione.. In lact, total200 €qulry shares oflindatstrips beartng dknnctive number trom
17092593-17092892 vice certillcare No 200226-27 we.e purponedtv s€nt for rranster bv Mr
M.saifuddln s.diq (R-4), ptotNo.2s9, MrACotony, Road No.t2, Baniara Hi r, Hvderabad,34 with
lSVNslt for t.ander in his favour. These shares were returned ro hlm bv lSVNstL and
Re5pondenr lJo.1 withour giving efte.r ot tra6ler. Horcver, before returnins jSVNstL

converr.d these shares inro 120 equityshar6 ol Rt,1ol, each ofusvNstL a.d ao and 74eouN
shares ol R3.10/, ol Respo.dent No.l comp.ny. rhe shares of lsvNstl were retu.ned to
Respond.nt No,4 by M/s.abhipra capir:t Limit€d (R & T Asenr of lsvNs||) wirhour effectins
tranner and rhares of the Respondent No.l were return€d ro Fespondent No.4 bv rhe
Respond€nt No,1 with objections whhoot effecting t.anster. In the same manner, 2OO €quity
shares of Jlndal sfrlps be6inc dis ndive

nlhber lrom 7144625-724

and 1\44825924

rid.

sh3reCenfihate No.56343 & 56345 rerpe.dlety w€re pulponedty todged by Mr.]ugatagaRal
(i 3),1/51, Nanak Niwas 91. Warden Road, Mumbailuro 026 with lsvNs[ fo. lr nsfer in his
ravour. Theretore,120 equity shares ol As.lol, €a.h otrSVNstL we.e tandered in his tarcur

byISVNS|LandS0:ndT4rharesequiryiha.sotR3.lol-ofAntweriryRerpo^denrNo.twere
transfered in his favour by rhe Atuwering Rerpondent ilo.1. In the sade manner, G eouirv
shares ofll.dal Strips beadng dinindt!€ nomber trom 1381226e265 vide Share Certificates
No.245571 wer€ purponedly lod8ed by Ms.teena Ahavmni (R-5), gOB, Slf Ftoor, Sindhu
Apartmenls, Nar.yan Na8ar,Sion, chlnabhant, Mumbai,4oo 022 with ISVNSTL ior rransrer in
hertavourwhlch were reportedlv

lci

tn

t.ansit

2.1

lr h.tfurthe. been nakd rhatthe lodainsof406equiry shares or R3,tol- each ofusLfor
transfer by the aforesaid peGons coupled wlth rhe ctaim of the petition€r ot issuance or

duplic.te shares ofl5Lon the aolnd ofpueortedtylo$ of shares, M/s.Abhipra CaDiratUmired
{Regjttar and T6nsler Agent of JSVitStr) h.s intormed the p€titioner vide tener dated
30.3.3009 about the paniculats ofthe peBons who had todsed the 406 equitv sh6res of lslror
transte. and forther advhed rhe Pe0lione. fo. t.kins appopri.ie tesatr€medies. Howevef, in
the present Perition, the pethioner k 5eeklngdedaf.iion ofhislit e based on d solr€d o!estion
of t c1s, whlch requrre detailed evidences and elaboraretr at.

3-

The Advocare for Respondent No.3 stated rhar tEnsfer de.d presented on 26.3.1997
was dulysiSned by Peritioner herein md the Answ.rin8 Respondentaorransfer otshares from

the Peftion.r {Tranderor) to rhe Answering Respondent lrrantferee) in consideration

of

tL--/'\

.

Rs.3,000/- forrransler ofshares beariig distractive number
714482S to 714a924l Simitar v, the

transler deed present€d on 6.2.1997 was dutv sisn€d by peritioner herein
and the answerinr
R.tpondenr 60r transrer of sharer kom rh. p€r,tioner
fir.ndero, to the ans*{n;
Respondent {Iranderee) in consideration
R5.3,OOO/ for lranster o, sha.es beadn.

of

d6tndve numb.r 7I.4525 to 71.4714 Borh tte dforesa,d :hare lrand{ foms
we,e a s;

bearlna signaiure ol officiat ot Frrsr cusrodia^ Fund (tndia) Ltd. as a wirne5s
which a comoanv
owned by rhe petition€r. Not onty
it has b€e. empharjca y nared that the share
cenifietes are in possession otthe Answering Respondent No.3 stnce 1999 and
the petiloner
should be purro strlcr proot h .ddition, the aleged cenltiere dated G.t2.2oos
i5sued bv the
Police Depa.tment @nfiming the r€gittratio. ot the comptainr of
the p€ritioner re8arding
alleg€d l6s of cenfic.res ot 404 5hares was got issued on 6.5,2012 i.e.
the complaint was

ihi,

made aft€r a lonl sap ot 5 yeaB from the date of the 6|es€d
toss whe.eas the terer
requestjng to "srop r.nsfer" o. the shar€s p€rt.inin8 ro Fotio
No.65941 w., ,ent to rhe
@hp.nybyrhe perjtionero.tyon 29.8.2008 i,e. after a iihe gap ot morethan
2_, Veats.

4.

In his fepty, the Advocate r€prese.ting Respondenr No.4 has cortrovened
that the
Answe.ln8 Respondenr No.4 at the originatown€r of 2OO shares
ot JSt and the sane had been
purchased by R,4 in the year 2005-06 tom rhe pditaoner,
In fad, theransrer deed pen.inin8
to the atoresaid orlSinat shares has 6jready beei dutV executed by the p.ri!on€r
i. iavour of

5.

In the rcjoi.der, the petiioner Advocate naied thal there h no
disput€d qu.srion of
frds involved i. the pre5enr perit,on. Inla(t.rh€.ase 3v.-v),npt€whererlecen,;(cleof80

rha.esand 74 sharer of Rs.1Ol. each resinered in the nahe
ofpetition€riying in the possersion
of Rspond€m No.1 Company was handed over ro Respondenr No.3
and then transfer was
eftu.ied on th. ba3h of iorged/fabricared transfer deed. Funher,
this Bon,bte Board h.s powe.
to declde the quest on of vatidttt ot handins over poss€$ion orce.rifrcale
o,80 shaEs and 74
share3 of E.ro/, each by Respondenr No 1 ro R€spond.nt
No.3 .nd rhen ranlter from the
name ol Petitioner to Respo.denr No.3 on the basi5 ot forgeo
iran$er deed, The p€titioner
Advocale has aBo pleaded that r k we sented tawthar ln caseoftransf€,
otsh.re, the cause
of acrion na.rs lor the purpose of fitinS the p€ti0on ton the d.t€
or knoeteda€ ot the
P.litioner.^d rh. Hon,bt. Board h.i taken a v,ew th.r in caseof tr.idero,sharero;rh.
baris
or forSed r.ansre. deed, rhe tihlarion cannor be applied,

6.

The Perition€r Advocare has argued thar rhe p€ritioner ha,
fited the presenr petnion
within line fron rhe date of knowiedge i.e. 22.5.2011on rransrer
of 80 shar€5 and 7a shresof
R3.10/- each in the name ot Respondent No.3. tt has
been point.d out thar the Resoondent
No.l hrsEoproved talsferolthe ia,d 30 rhare) dnd 74 !ha,er ofR5,IO/.
each on the bans ot
hbricated r.Efer deed. h fact, on rhe ba3h of Ord€r of fion,bte punjab
& H..yana HiSh Co(1

V

U:-^

in oemerEer schere, the R4pondent No.l a ott€d 162 sh.re, in the name
orrhe peritioner on
16.6,2009. Howev€r, the Respondert No.l Companyhasiait€d nor
io detiwrthe certitic6res ol
th.5ald 152 sha.es oi tu.10/- each to the pethioner. On rhe conrary, the Respondenr
No.lha3
handed over ceaincates of80 shares ro th. Respondent No.3 ih rhe monlh
ol Septehber 1999
on th€ bask ot purpoaedty attotment of 2OO sharer ot ISL end rhe eid detilery of
sh..es
certiffcares was notontyco.r.ryto Sedlon 113 otthe Comp.nierrrt,lgsd
bur w., i eet and
wrrhour anv r ght and order. aoad fror lhtr. r h.5 ako bepn subm,red
lhat the Resp;ndent
No.l har approved t.a.sfer of 80 shrr€s a.d 74 shares ot Rs.lol- each frod the name
ot rhe

Petitio.er ro the nam€ ofR$pondent No.3 on the besk olfraudlten y atrered
tansfe. deed
whlch w.satte8edtyexeclted by rhe petitionerdlrin8 1997In resped ot 2oo
shares oflSL.

7.

In hk arsunentr rhe Advocate fo,

No.t Cohpany pte.ded thar rhe
Pelitioner had not suii€ndered rh€ orlStnat shar€ cedifioles in resp€ct of 2OO,hares
beari..
Cenific.teNo.55t43and5634.ollst nresponserotneCtrcutardatedl.T.rggg. Howev€r, rh;
oriSinalshare cenificates in respect ofthe5e 2OO sha.es sere todsed tor transfer
with ISL h
sept€mber, 1999 by the Respondent No.3 aton8 wnh dlly st8ned conplered
and sramped
ta.sfer deed. sincethefiansf€rdeeds wer€ @frpt€te in a re3pects and lhe sianatures ofth€
Petllioner on thet.ansferdeed were matchingwirh thelpeclh€n stgnaiures ofthe petitioner
in
the recordi of th. Rerpo.dent o.l Cohpany, t2Oshares ofJSLand gO sharesaswel as74
shares ot the Respoddent No.1 Compa.y were duty fieBter.ed jn rhe nane ot Resoondent
No.3 in Septemher,1999. r@ordtnglrrhenaneofthepetitionerwasreptacedwilhthenane
of the Respondenr No.3 in the recor& oi tSL In seprember, 1999 and rhereafter, al
coifespondence relating1o rhe* 200 sh.r* and at5o, dividend,,ptit shar€s, bonus,hafes
Respondenr

ot
the Respoident No,l Cohpanywas Bsued ontyrothe Retpondent No,3. Thu, the petarione.
B se.king rectificatton ofthe reghterotthe Respond€nt ito.l Comp.ny b.r.d on a tEnderrh.i
was made 4 ea y as in septenber, 1999. Apart from thrt h ha5 been aleg€d rha
the
Pethioner has fraudur€ntty conceated th. fact that he is not an ordinarv hvesror blt , w€tl
known nock b.oker ol MumbaiStock Exchang€ who ha5 bee. a habttoatdefaltrera.d harbeen
p€nalted by sfBr lor violations of SEB| Takeover code. SEgr
{prohibitio. of lnrider T,ading
Reguhriont) Act and 5E3t (prohibition of Fr.udltent and Unfair Trade prac @, retatin8 to
Secu,lties Market) iegulalionsin numerolsc.s4 in the tast more rhan 10 yea6, Not ontv rhG,

the

tr

fe. deed shos ihat the signatur4 of the petitloner on these rransfer deeds are

wlnessed by

the

Fnn Cusrodian Fu.d (tndia) Ltd., Mumbai owned by the petitioner and hh
r€ladvevassclars. lr ha! atlo been highti8hted rhd the peri|oner has not Draved lor his
o.isinal200 tharetolrslwhich he atteged ro hae been tostblronty ihe splt shE.e, and bonus
shares ofthe Repo.dent No.l Cohpany. ThB shos that the petirioner neve, tost a.y sh:res
aid has in faci sold the she.es in Market in 1997 but since rhe marler price ofrhe shares in
2008-09 have skyro.ker€d bevond tmasinatio., hk inrenrion became dtshonen, Ar a mane.

ra.t, rhe presenr Petiflon is based on dkputed question of facrs which requires detaied
€vide.ces and elaborate triat.

8.

The Advocare ror Respondent No.3 h.s pleaded rhat the peritione. todged potice
complainr in Mrmb.i Polic. Station for rhc.ltesed toss ot ihares on 6.12.2005
atnosr aier 6
yeats of admaned r6n5ferand sate ot trid sha.es. The p.titioner
aaain cho5e not ro initiate anv
action a8a'nsr rhe Respondent3 lor hore rhan tm and hatf ve.6 ot todS,nS lhe comrtaint
wt;
the police rtation forrhe atte8ed to$ ofrhe rha,es ri 29.8.2oos when he wrote
a lener o|srop
tran5fe/ to th€ Respondent Conp.ny. Thos, rhe petitio.erdid not do anycorcspondencewith
eitherlSL or the Respondent No.3lom Septembe., 1999 i.e. whe. the transter
wa5 made in
ravou. of R4pondent No.3
29,3,2008 when the petirioner requesred for issue o, dupticate
shares of lsL. A5 a matter or iact, the petirione. i3 seeking dectara0on of hG
thte based on
allegedly dlsputed quesuon of fa.tsi whtch require detaled evidences and
etabor.te trtat. In
case ot Anmonla Pl.stlc co.lonttor v!, Modern pta3fl. aontatners, the Hon,bte
suDreme
coun has held rhatlhe compticated quejflois perratnlngrotde can be decided ontv in
a Clvil
Coun and not bythe Coopanv Law Bo..d.

ri

9,

Havins considered rhe Company perition, .eptier, reioinder and a.suments (orat
and
wltr.n) , it G undoubtedty ctear thar the petiion€r was rhe Jharehotdel or eBtwhite lindal
Stripr timi€d llsLJ and upon deh€rae., the p€titioner w., e.tirted ro
set c€rraih shares ol rhe
iespondent No.1 Conp6ny as pe, rhe scheh. approved by the Hi3h Cou.t at Chandigarh.
Ho@ve., the Respondent No.l Conpany Eeived ftnrfer deed duty erecuted
bv rhe
Peritionerand the purchaser {ieepondenr No.3) duty wnnessed by
"The Firsr custodian (hdia
rtd,) :t Munbai" {owned by the peririoner and his retatives/associates) in
Sepiember, 1999.
Sased on thes€ tansier de€ds atona wirt orginat share cedincates, ihe
said aO shares and 74
shares we.e transfered in rhe nam. ofthe Respondent No.3 and the name otthe petitioner
w.3 feplaced wiih the n.me of R€spondent No3 and tunher correspondence fo. sD|t shares,
bonls shafet dilidend etc. was made with rhe Respondent No.3. Sut, in rhe present pe(ton,
the Perrtioief has ale8ed th.t he tost the aforesaid 80shar€s as we as T4shares and
the sam.
w€re rn lh€ posse$ion ofthe cohpany secrerary oi Respondent No.l companv
whefea5 the
Respondenl No.3 srates rhat he ea3 in th€ possession otthe share certificates Flrther.
the
Pethion€r hastaken unreaenebte time ota.olnd 5 yea6 to fite potice comptaint
in 2OO5 tor
the loss of share cedinGtes ior inpug.ed atoretaid 80 share, and root furrher
around 3 yeaB
ro

wite lo tne companyro ltop v.ntfe/. Owrth€se ye.6, the petitionercoutd not surende.

th e ori3ina I share

certiffcates of l5

comptiancetothe Ctcutardared 1.?.t999sorhat in tieu
theroi ns share cerrificares of J5VNS|L :nd ,rspr in rhe ratio sp€cirjed in the aoDbv€d
schemecould be issued. Noronlythit the p€ririonerhas also nor frade corespond€nce
with
th€ Respondent Companv fo..orice ot meerinSs otshe.ehotde6, djvideid, bonus sha.es,
et.,
0n rh€ contrary rhe Aespondent Company has b€en m.kina reAular coreseondence wlh
L In

Respondenl No,3 for 3plft rharet dMdend, bonus sharet etc. Furrh€rmo€, the peritionerhas
not taken any Edion aSalnst Respondent No.3 d€spit€ rhe t€tter dated 30.3.2009 sent bv
M/s,Abhip.a capiral Ltd,{Resist.ar and rra.sfer As€nr ofrSVNstL) whe.eby the p.titioner was
inrormed the panicul.B
wa5

ofpecontwho

had tod3ed the impuaned

shareoflsLforrranste. a.d

.ko .dvised to take app.opriste legal renedi.s.

9.1

It is also obsetued that the tansler of 30 shares and 74 3har€s oi Rs.1Ol- each

has

t.len pla.e in 1999 baied
pany lnter€sr

h*

on rhe tranrfer deeds p.esenred on 26,3.1997 & 6.2.1997 and thnd
been deared in lavourofthe Respondent No.3. Here, the3lspiclon arh€sa3

to why the aror6aid shares were rand€iied in Sept€mber, 1999 wh€n the Cn utar daied
1.7.1999 was tent to th€ r€giste.ed sharehotde.s ro surEnder the orBinat3hare certirc.tesof
lSLlo obtainrh€ share certificates of0emerged entii€s.As a matterol ora.tice, the sheresof
demerged enrni.s ousht to have been i$ued on suiiende. of the orisinatthares certiiiGr€s of
ISL bythe rqlttered shareholderlt a3 perthe enntknenr speciied in rhe aDDroved s.hene oi
defreryer and the.e.fter, the rransfer deed G) atons wilh the sharc cenincates ot rhe
R€spondenr No.1 Company shoutd have he€n annexed ro the duty execured rranster deed(st.
Apan riom thk, the connderatlon as per the m:rket vatue for the trander ofshares and the
@nrraci.otes are .lso not clear. Besides this, rhe .eaent.nd circumst..ces for inordinate
delay in 6lins of police comptatnr tor tors ot shares and natina coiiespondence wtih the
Rspondenr No.l cohpanylor ltop transter, as tar€ as i.2ooa requte detaited eramination
and rial. Thus, the determination ot ritte ot thar. cenifi€res may invotve various orher
document5 lor examina0on/cros-exaotnarion of diiferenr per$nj/wirne$es. rhe satd
d€iermi.ation ofrhe tnb b rhe Jhares wil also tead ro decide the entnbnent otth€ bonus
shares iisued by the company. In viewotrhk, tam ofthe considered opinlon rhat there ie
involvement oicomplicated and conroveBiatquestionsoltacts and detaited triatis imoeraiive.
Ihe.etore, I rely o. rhe ratio ofth€ judsm€ntgiven bv the Hon,bteSupreme Coln ot India
in
the case of Ahhont. pta3ric Corpor.tton V5. Modern pt4 . Cont.ine6 wherebythe riue
of
shares wirh complicared and @ ntroveBia I lacts iero be decided byrhe courr wirh
deraited riat.
Assuch, no.elief as praved jn the peririons is alowed.nd hen.e, in the i.rerest otiustice, the
Pelition€(s)islrreher€byattowedtibenytotakeupthema ertnrheappropriateCivitcourt.

10.

cp No.25l2011, Cp No, 2612011& Cp No
hrerim sla, il any, is h€rebyvaoted,

27l2oll are hereby dkposed of

accord,ngty

.J€rR6gulation 29(4) ol
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